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南臺科技大學 108 學年度第 1 學期課程資訊 

課程代碼 01M02702 

課程中文名稱 英語加強課程(一)(B) 

課程英文名稱 Intensive English Course (I) 

學分數 1.0 

必選修 選修 

開課班級 碩研英語加強班  

任課教師 史帝夫  

上課教室(時間) 週一第 7 節(T0309) 

週一第 8 節(T0309) 

週一第 9 節(T0309) 

週四第 7 節(T0211) 

週四第 8 節(T0211) 

週四第 9 節(T0211) 

課程時數 6 

實習時數 0 

授課語言 1 華語 

授課語言 2  

輔導考照 1  

輔導考照 2  

課程概述 This is an IELTS preparation course for post-grad students who aim to study 

abroad. 

Students will become more confident and competent with general and academic 

English speaking, listening, reading, and writing. Specifically, we hope that each 

student will see a 1.5 band increase on the IELTS exam over the course of two 

semesters in this course. 

先修科目或預備

能力 

Students must take a placement exam and send their schedules to the program 

coordinator by the posted deadline in order to be eligible for this course. Further, 

this course is only open to those in the GMBA program or in the Overseas Study 

Program, and no auditors are allowed.  

課程學習目標與

核心能力之對應 

  

中文課程大綱 Speaking 

•Pair work and small group discussions which focuses on specific IELTS test 

questions 

•Extensive practice expressing, explaining and giving reasons for opinions and 

preferences 

•Oral presentations that teach students how to organize topics 
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•Simulated IELTS speaking tests 

 

Listening 

•Real life listening practices which teach students to listen for context 

•Timed listening practices where students practice listening for main ideas and 

details 

•Practice listening to lectures (5+ minutes) 

•Learning to listen for signaling in lecture language 

•Simulated IELTS listening tests 

 

Reading 

•Intensive reading of medium-length academic passages 

•Training in skimming and scanning 

•Training in reading strategies such as surveying, predicting, and summarizing 

•Training in how to recognize unknown vocabulary from context 

•Simulated reading tests 

 

Writing 

•General grammar instruction 

•Training on thought development in order to be able to logically express an 

opinion in writing 

•Instruction and practice on describing graphs, charts, tables, maps, and diagrams 

in written English 

•Practice writing in a timed atmosphere 

•Frequent writing homework assignments 

•Simulated IELTS writing tests 

 

Vocabulary 

•Intensive vocabulary building through either personal journals or biweekly 

quizzes 

•Students will learn  

   *vocab from the academic word list 

   *vocab used in a university setting 

   *phrasal verbs 

   *common idioms 

   *prefixes, suffixes, and root words 

 

Culture 

•Mini-lectures from instructors on American and British culture in general and 

university life in particular 
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•Self-study and oral presentations on topics such as English speaking countries, 

university life, universities in the STUST study abroad program, or other cultural 

aspects (such as sports, holidays, rituals, and daily life) 

 

英/日文課程大綱 Speaking 

•Pair work and small group discussions which focuses on specific IELTS test 

questions 

•Extensive practice expressing, explaining and giving reasons for opinions and 

preferences 

•Oral presentations that teach students how to organize topics 

•Simulated IELTS speaking tests 

 

Listening 

•Real life listening practices which teach students to listen for context 

•Timed listening practices where students practice listening for main ideas and 

details 

•Practice listening to lectures (5+ minutes) 

•Learning to listen for signaling in lecture language 

•Simulated IELTS listening tests 

 

Reading 

•Intensive reading of medium-length academic passages 

•Training in skimming and scanning 

•Training in reading strategies such as surveying, predicting, and summarizing 

•Training in how to recognize unknown vocabulary from context 

•Simulated reading tests 

 

Writing 

•General grammar instruction 

•Training on thought development in order to be able to logically express an 

opinion in writing 

•Instruction and practice on describing graphs, charts, tables, maps, and diagrams 

in written English 

•Practice writing in a timed atmosphere 

•Frequent writing homework assignments 

•Simulated IELTS writing tests 

 

Vocabulary 

•Intensive vocabulary building through either personal journals or biweekly 

quizzes 
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•Students will learn  

   *vocab from the academic word list 

   *vocab used in a university setting 

   *phrasal verbs 

   *common idioms 

   *prefixes, suffixes, and root words 

課程進度表 We will follow our course text, looking at topics as wide-ranging as ecology, 

environment, psychology, history, and finance.  

教學方式與評量

方法 

  

指定用書 書名： 

作者： 

書局： 

年份： 

ISBN： 

版本： 

參考書籍 Students may be interested in the following websites: http://www.esl-lab.com/ 

Great for listening activities.  

http://www.elllo.org/- An excellent website for practicing your listening with up to 

date news stories from around the World.  

http://www.breakingnewsenglish.com/- A very good website for contemporary 

news with an excellent vocab. section. Learn about the World and improve your 

word knowledge! http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/magazine Excellent 

website for reading with some long articles.  

http://www.englishcentral.com/ An excellent resource for listening and speaking. 

http://www.examenglish.com/ Great website for IELTS test questions and tips.  

http://voicethread.com/ another good site for listening and speaking practice.  

教學軟體  

課程規範  

 

 

 


